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研究論文
歴史文化的景観の再生・活用による資源枯渇型都市の再生に関す
る検討
―中国棗荘市の事例から―
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Abstract：
This research is an examination of urban regeneration by way of historical and cultural landscape restoration and 
utilization of China resources-exhausted city. It is a case study of Zaozhuang city, a resource-exhausted test city with 
a consideration on top of grasping the actual situation of the historical and cultural landscape of resource-exhausted 
cities throughout China. Based on the results from the examination, concrete knowledge of urban regeneration will be 
presented as a basic materials on future renovations for a variety of resources-exhausted cities.
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Ⅲ ．歴史文化的景観に関する保全施策及び資源枯渇型都市
の問題
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表 2.　中国における歴史文化遺産の保全施策の流れ
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Ⅳ．棗荘市にみる独自の取り組みとその展開
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表 4. 棗荘市行政区画
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図 4. 市場型メカニズムのスキーム
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表 6. 台児荘古城保全整備大事蹟（抜粋）
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